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SENATE. 

Wec\nesdaJ, March 1, 1905. 
Senate ca'!led to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by 

Gardiner. 
Journal of 

the Rev. Mr. Clark of 

yesterday read and ap-

Resolye in favor of the Castine 
Norma! School. 

An ac: to renew an 1 extend the char
ter of 1 he Boothi:>ay Harbor Banking 
Co. 

An act to extcnd thc charter of the 
City Trust Company of Bangor, Maine. 

An a"t to amend :.tnd extend the 
proved. charter of the C'anforll Trust Co. 

Papers from the House disposed of An act to anwr,d se_'tion 76 of chap-
in concurrenc'~. te;r 48 of the Revised Statutes, relating 

On motion by MIl'. Clarl{ Qlf HamcocK to loan and buililir;g assoc;ations. 
four seve,ral petitions favoring consti- An act to extend th" cha,rter olf the 
tutional amendment for a tax upon SomersEt Trust Co. 
Iwild lands, were tabled. 

"Resolycd to amend chapter 

An act to incorporate the Oxfor1 
194 of Tlust Co., to be located at. Fryeburg, 

in- Maine. 
the An act to incorporat? 

the r"soives of 189~, relating to 
dnstrial exhibits," came from 
House, rEported by the Committee on 
Agriculture "ought to paEs." In the 
House the rep'Jrt was not accepted, and 
the bEl was recommitted to the Com
r:;,ittee on Agric'llture. On motion Of 
Mr. AyeI' of KEnnebeC the same was 
recommitted to the C'Jfnmittee on Agri-

the Lincoln 
at Lincoln, Trust Co., to be located 

Maine. 
An act to incorporate the Ken

(l,usl{eftg Trust Co., to be located at 
Bftngor, Maine. 

An act to incorpmate the Newport 
Trust Co., to he 10c'C1ted at Newport, 
Maine. 

An act to lncorporate the Belfast 
Ba,lIkin~: Co., to be located at Belfast, 

An act to amend an act to incor- Maine. 

culture in concurrence. 

Hcuse Bills Read and Assigned. 

po rate the Kennebec Water District. An act in relation to the lands re-
Resolve in lavor 01: tl.e early York served for PUlllic uses in the Plantatio:'l 

n.eeds. of Plea,ant Ridge. 
An act to extend the charter of the Hesoh'e auLhocizing thE' land agents 

l'Tc,rricge\vock Bridge 1)ro}Jrietors, and to sell c2rtain public lots Ifl ·St. Francis 
to authorize the town of Norridgewock Plantation in Al'oostook cGunty .• 
to take and purchaSe the property of ResolTc in [nyor of the re-establish 
the same. rr,c,nt where ]11":cssary o'f the boun-

An I;1ct relating to the apl'ointment of dn,ries of the 101 s re,·er\"('<1 for public 
an in~,peetor of milk and vinegar in thc uses in the sev('crul p;antations and un-
City of Portland. incorporaten. '~Jlaces. 

An act to ar.1~,nd chapter 75 o,f the Resol"., in f~vor of lTpairing bridge 
special laws of 1&76, as amended by across the St. Croix river near Squirrel 
chapter 18 of the private land special Pond i,n Bail8y"ille. 
laJws of 187~, er:;titled an act creating An a,-t to prohibit fishing in the 
the South Paris Village Corporation. tributaries to Little Sebago Lake in 

An act to amend an act to incoI1por- Gray, RaY'm')nd, and ,Vindham, Cum-
,",te the Phillips Yillag~ Corporation. berland county. 

An act granting adiEtiO'r.al po,wers to An act for t;,e 
the S('bec PONeI' Co. 

protection of gray 
squirrel:; upon n certain territory in 
Fryeburg, Ox[o~'d cou,nty. Am nct to amend the charter of the 

George A. Young Co. 
An act to legalize the construction 

and maintenance of a wharf into the 
tide waters oct' Casco Bay in the town 
of FalmrJuth, Maine 

An act to regulate the licensing of 
inn-holders and victuallpI's of the city 
of PortJiand. 

An act to c2gulate llshing in Marble 
Brook, :YIarble Pond. Chase Brook, or 
Blackstono Brook, in Piscataquis 
county, and Bolt Brook in Somerset 
county. 

An aCl: to prohibit Ice fishing in Han
coC'k Porrd iln tile tOlwn o.f Embden and 
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plantation of Lexington, Somerset 
county. 

An act to !'egulate fishing in Lake 
Webb, Fra;nklin county. 

An act to permit iCt" fishing in Half 
Mooln Pond, in the county of Oxford, 
and to, pel,l1ut fi'shing for pickerel 
through the ice in Jenne Pond, s') 
cH.lIed, in Mexico, and Carthage, partly 
in Oxford land j)3.rtly in Franklin coun
ties. 

An act to pl'llhibit fishi'nb' in Branch 
and Meadow Brooks. in Thomaston 
and Rockland. 

An act to regUJlate fishing in South 
Boundary Pond, Little Northwest 
Pond, Massachusetts Bog, in Franklin 
county. 

An act to p,'ohibit ice fishing in 
Narraguagus Lake. ~,0-calIed, in HllJn
coek county. 

An act authodzing the codification of 
the sea and shore fisheries laws. On 
motion by Mr. Tupper of LincoQn this 
bUl, together with the report olf the 
Committfe on S"a Ialnd Shore Fisheries, 
"ought to pass," was tabled. 

dent, I understand that Is an act to 
abolish the common council of the city 
of Rockland; and as they have their 
election next Monday, and it is to be 
8ulnnitted to the people, I move the bill 
take its two several readings at the 
present time and passed to be en
gro,ssed, under suspension of the rules'. 

The motio,n prevailed, the bill took 
its Reveral readings, and was passed 
to be engrossed. 

"Resolve to, resubmit the fifth 
amendment to the constitution, relative 
to the manufacture and sale of intoxi
cating liquors" came from the House 
aceompanied by a majority report of 
the committee on temperance that the 
same "ought no,t to pass," signed by 
Messrs. Pik.e and Brown on the part of 
the Senate, and Messrs. Downs, Hutch
ings, Irving, and Howes on the part of 
the House; also by a minority report 
of the same committee, that the same 
"ought to, pass"-signed by Messrs. 
O'Brien and Leighton. 

Mr. Pike of Washingto,n thereupon 
moved that the majority repo,rt of the 
committee be ueeepted. 

Mr. STMPSON of York: Mr. Presi- Mr. Staples of Knax maved that bath 
dent, I wauld lik" to, 'Lsk the gentleman leports lie upon the table, pending the 
from Linco,ln if he will assign a day motion af the Senator from Washing
when he will take this from the table. ton. 

Mr. TUPPER of Lineol,n. Mr. Presi- Mr. PTKE of \Vashington: Mr. Presi-
dent, I think I shall be able to nake dent, what day will the Senator from 
this irom the table tomorrow. I want Knox assign? 
to, find aut how this was reported. I 
was not aware 1hat l',uy hearing had 
E'ver been had on this bill. 

The bill was assigned for tomorrow 
for consideration. 

An act to amend section 50 of chapter 
41 of the Revised Statutes, relating to, 
the alewife Iishery in the Pemaquid 
river. 

Resolve in favor of the town of Ma
chias'. 

An act to amend the charter of the 
city of Rockland. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Presi
dent, is that the bill amending the city 
charter of Rockland, in regard to abol
ishin~ the common council? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair is un
able to inform the Senator whether the 
bill relates to abolishing the common 
council or to something else, without 
reading it through. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Presi-

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Presi
dent, I see that a number of matters 
are assigned for this week. I desire 
to take the matter up at the earliest 
possible moment, and I would suggest, 
if agreeable, Friday of this week. 

Friday assigned. 

The following bills, petitions, etc., 
were presented and referred: 

Mr. MORSE of Waldo: Mr. Presi
dent, I desire to present a matter here 
out of order, which has recently come 
to my attention. It is a pension mat
ter. The elaimant is the widow of a 
soldier. She was married since the 
passage of the Act of June 27, 1890, the 
law passed by Congress. so she is not 
entitled to any status before the pen
sion oflke under that law. This sol
dier was pE'nsioned for diseased eyesl, 
and finally became entirely blind, from 
that or some other cause. Conse-
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quently. under the Act of July 14, 
1892, what is termed the general pen
sion law of the United States, he is 
not entitled, under that Act or any 
other Act of Congress to a pension. 
There may, however, be something 
passed by Congress to meet these cases 
in the near future; and I apprehend 
there may be, he cause it would other
wise leaye out a class which in many 
instances is very deserving. This' 
widow has three children under ten 
years of age. She is left without any 
support whatever, except her own 
mannal lahor, and I ask leave to intro
duce this matter, namely, "resolve in 
favor of Ida Yeaton, widow of John 
Yeaton, late of the 3d Maine Battery," 
and I move that it be referred to the 
cOl,1mittee on pensions. 

ThEreupon on motion of Mr. Morse of 
Waldo, the rules were suspended, the 
resoh'" was received and referred to 
the committee on pensic,ns. 

Mr. "'impson of York under suspen
si0n of the rules pres en ted bill, an act 
to change the name of the Dover Gas 
Light Co., and on his further motion 
the same was referred to the commit
tee on judiciary. 

l\Ir. Staples of Knox introduced five 
remonstrance,; against the sale of trad
ing stamps, as follows: 

Remonstrance of C. E. and r. A. 
Hovey and 41. others of Waldoboro; 

Remonstrance of 1\'1. C. Oliver and 23 
others of Rocl~land; 

Remonstrance of L. \V. McAdam and 
65 others of Sol.')n; 

Remonstrance of Bean Brothers and 
~l others of Portland; 

R(·m·:·nstl'ancr, of E. C. Nich(,'~ and 13 
others of ]·:allg'cr. 

vVhich were received, and on further 
motion of the same Senator were re
ferred to the committee on legal af
fairs. 

Mr. Brown of Kennebec under sus
rension of the rules introduced the fol
lo\ving: 

Resolve in favor of the town of West 
CarnineI'. appropriating the sum of 
$50 to be paid the town of West Gardi
ner on aceollnt of money expended for 
roans for the year 1903; 

Re~ol ve in fa vol' of the town of 
W,lyne, DI'['ropriating the sum of $50 
to that town; 

Hesolve in favor of the town of 
I.itchfif>ld. appropriating the sum of 
$50; 

Resolve in fav3r of the town of 
China, appropriating $100; 

Resolve in favor of the town of Chel
sea; appropriating $50; 

Resolve in favor of the town of 
Farmingdale, appropriating $100; 

Resolve in favor of the town of 
Vienna. appropriating $50; 

Resol\re in favor of the town of Vas
salboro. appropriating $100. 

'Vhk1 were received, and on further 
motion by the same Senator were re
ferred 10 the committee on claims. 

The ~ ame Senator pres en ted petition 
of A. h. ''1hite and 31 others, citize!1sl 
of '''ayne, in favor of an act for the 
proper labeHing of proprietary medi
cines; (,n further motion by the same 
Senator the same was referred to the 
committee on temperance. 

Mr. Futnam of Aroostook presented 
petition of J. O. Ford and others of 
Houltoll in favor of the proper label
ling of proprietary medicines; and on 
further motion by the same Senator 
the same was referred to the commit
tee on temperance. 

Mr. Sturgis of Cumberland presented 
petition of Elmer H. Libby and four 
others of Gorham, asking for the prop
pr lai:>elling of proprietary medicine& 
cont'lining narcotic drugs or alcohol; 
and on further motion by the same 
Senator tbe same was referred to the 
committee on temperance. 

'VII'. Shackford of Washington pre
sented petition of Winnifred E. 
Fletcher and 19 others for same. 

Also petition of A. G. Godfrey and 39 
others of Addison for same; and upon 
his fnr1her motion the same were re
ferred ·;0 the committee on temper
ance. 

Mr. Fierce of Aroostook presented 
petition of C. F. Marston for same. 

Also petition of J. M. Jamison and 
one other for same; and on his motion 
the same were referred to the commit
tee on temperance. 

Mr. Fotter of Cumberland presented 
petition of Windham Congregational 
church [or same, and on his, motion the 
same wns referred to the committee 
on temr1crance. 
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Mr. Plummer of Androscoggin pre
sent8d petition of citizens of Mechanic 
Falls in favor of the same; and on his' 
motion the same was referred to the 
committee on temperance. 

Mr. Irving of Aroostook presented 
petition of Joe Brassett and 48 others. 
relative to the same, and on his motion 
the same was referred to the commit
tee on temperance. 

Mr. Bailey of Somerset, presented peti
tion of G. A. Savage and 60 others of 
Fairfield. for the same, and o'n his motion 
,the s'ame was referred to the committee 
on temperance. 

Mr. Simpson of York, presenlted petition 
of P. E. Dupont, rector of St. Joseph's 
ehurch of Biddeford. ir. favor of same; 
and on his motion the same was referred 
to the committee on ,temperance. 

Mr. Plummer of An<!,roscoggin, present
ed bill. "'An AClt to authorize the town of 
M:echanic Falls to acquire ceI'tain prop
erty a.nd rights of the Mechanic Falls 
Mamlfacturing Co.," which was received 
under susp('nsion of the rules. and on his 
further motion referred to the, committee 
on judicialry. 

Mr. Bailey of Somerset. presented pelti
tion of v\-illiam R. Ellioltlt and 16 others 
of Skowhegan for initia,uve and referen
dum; and on motion by the same senaior 
the same was referred to the committee 
on jt!diciary. 

Mr. Railey of Somers €It, presenlted peti
tion cf Robert G. He'nderson and 16 ~thers 
of Madison for same; and on his m~tion 
the same was referred ,to the same com
mittee. 

Mr. Morse of Waldo, under suspep.siol1 
of the rules, presenled bill. "An Act for 
the protection of fishing in Dead. Bailey, 
I.evcnseller brooks in the 'towns of 
Brooks and Waldo in Ithe counlly of 'Val
do;" ar.d on further motion by Ithe same 
senator the ~ame was rMerr'ed to the com
mittee on inland fisheries and game. 

Reports of Committees. 

Mr. ,simpson for ,the committee on ap
propriations and financial affairs. on "Re
solve in favor of Fred J. Allen" reported 
same "ought to pasB." Repont accepted. 

The same senaJtor for the same commit
tee on "Resolve in favor of I. K. Stet
son" reported £ame "ought to pass." Re
port accepted. 

Mr. Knowllton for the commititee on 
banks' and banking on bill "An Act to tn-

corporalte the Mt. Deserlt Trus't Co.. to 
be located at Bar Harbor. with hranch 
a t Southwest Harbor. Maine." reported 
sanle "ought to pass." Repo:nt accepted. 

Mr. Sltprgis for the commimtll'ee on in
terior w2.ters on "Itesolve in aid of na,v
iga'lion of Moosehead Lake," r"ported 
same "ought to pass." Repont accepted. 

Mr. Sh'lw for the committee on inlt.erior 
'~vatf'rs on "Resolve in aid of naviga1:ion 
on Schoodic Grand Jake," reported same 
"ought to pas'S." Repo"t accepted. 

Passed to be Engrossed. 
An Act to reg111a~o the sale of milk and 

cream. 
An Ac,t to authnrize Joseph Long to 

huild a,r.d maintain a tollbridge for foot 
foot pa.ssengers across the S't. John river 
at or near F,t. Kent. a.nd to build and 
rnaiDtair.. piers and abutments for ~up

porting said bridge. 
An ACit to amend Section 1 of Chap,ter 

274 of the P,rivate and Special Laws of 
1901, relating <to the' maintenance of piers 
and booms on 1:h<e St. John river in the 
town of Grand Isle. 

An Act gran>i:ing Belonie Hebert and 
sons the right to erect and maintain piers 
and booms on the Ht. John river in the 
town of Madawaska. 

An AClt to rE,gulaltc the saJe of imitation 
dairy products. 

An Ac't regulating 'the duties of the com
missioner of ag;ricul1ture, relating to the 
nlanufacture a,nd ~a].e of dairy products 
and their imita lions. 

An Aot to authorize the Sebe(' Lake 
LUDlbe'r Co., its succec;;sors or aSSigns, to 
rnaif'ltain a wharf and boom at Sebec 
lake. 

An A0t to amend Section 25 of Chapter 
111 of ,the Revieed Statutes relaHng to 
the relief of poor debltors. 

An Act ,to incorporate the Fa.rmingto'l1 
Sncielty for the Pr<wention of Cruelty to 
AniJnals. 

An Act ,to incorporate the president and 
Itrusltees of the Farmington Home for 
Aged People. 

An Act to amend Chapter 242 of the 
Privalte and Special Laws of 1895. entitled 
"An Act ,to incorporate the city of SoU'th 
Portland." 

An Ac·t relating Itn Ithe prevention. con
Itrol a'nd extinguishment of forest fires in 
plantaltions and unorganized 'townships. 

Mr. SHACKJ)'ORD of Washington: 
Mr. President: I desire to offer an 
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amendment to the foregoing bill and 
would like to make an explanation of 
the same. You will notice in Section 
4, lines 18 and 1~, that the warden "may 
summon to their assistance citizens of 
any cuunty ill which said fire may be." 
It oDght to be so that assistance may 
be summoned from anywhere, or from 
the nearest points, whether in the same 
county or not. 

There ~lre nUlnerous to\vnships of 
v. ild land where people are living very 
ne:l r th" line, yet in another county. If 
you will look at the map you \\ ill see 
ihat iCn\'l1Sbips nUJnbprs 10, 16, 22, 28 3L1 
'l11cl :l'i border the f;nst line of Hm1cock 
county, while the inhabitants of Lluit e 
a part of Chl'ITyfieW alld nil of D"b
lois and nedcljl1~ton are \vithin froln 
one to two or three miles of the lille, 
nnd yet are in anothpr county; \ylllle 
the ne"rest ill habitants of these bllds 
liying' in the salne county are froTn six 
to LO or rllore Inile<.:; a \\-ay, with Yl'ry lit
tle CO:l111111nication, whHe Hertdington 
and DL'blois are connected with Chcr
l')llkl(1 by telephone. :\11 of the above 
name'] townships will be practic:llly 
without protection if they are COnfillea 
to the county \yhel'(~ the fire nlay hI':', 
f,)r )'f'lp ,,-hen the warden is obliged to 
8('nd '1 S)HYllllOIlS. 1 UlPrefore desire to 
a me)1(1 by ~triking out in the 19 line 
of SC'ction 4 the \yords: "in which HH_id 
fire nl:1Y he," ~o that it \\'ill read: "1V1ay 
RllynlYlnn to tllPir a~sj,stnn('e thp ('itizens 
of any county"; an,1 I move the adop
tion of such anlE'i1r1n1ent. 

The 11lo~ion prc.'Yailecl, the anlenfirrlt"'nt 
was adopted, alla the bill as amen,le·l 
"\\,,1 s DHSsP(l to be engrossed. 

A fl :\r·t to en large the corporatp 
rights of the Piscataquis Woolen Co. to 
do electric lighting. 

Finally Passed. 

ResolYe 'luthorizing the land agent 
to sell certain 1.ublic lots in vVallagrass' 
plallt:ttion ana Eagle Lake plantation 
Aroostook county. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion by Mr. Allen of York, ta

ble document No. 17, "Report, com
mittee on judiciary, ought not to pass" 
on bill to reYJeal Sections 14-26, Chapter 
29, Hevised Statutes, relating to ap
pointment of State liquor commission
er," was taken from the table. 

Mr. ALLEN: Mr. President, I move 
that the report of the committee be ac
ceptl?c~. 

The PRESIDENT: I will state to 
the s('nator from York that this bill 
was t.lbled by the senator from Knox, 
Senator Staples, and is it with his con
sent tlu) t the bill is tal,en from the ta
ble? 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Presi
,1ent, t is not \\ith my consent, 

:lI.ll'. ALLEN. Mr. President, I will 
~ay that I have not consulted the sen
"to!' f'om Knox. He agreed to bave this 
bill ",:sig-nea, last Friday, for some day 
(his week, I spol(e with him, on Mon
(',-,y, ,nd he agreed to have it assigned 
the l1('xt morning for some day certain. 
I dC's re to have the matter disposed 
of, as tlli~ is a unanimous report of the 
l'ommitt('e. 

1\1,.. STAPLES: Mr. President, I do 
not know wb.v the ~enator should be 
SIC :lll"iou~ to haye this matter disposed 
of. I respnt sCJlnewh:lt the discourtesy 
of ha \-ipg' thIS bill taken from the ta
ble :-11r! if I m:1Y I will give my rea
~OllS: ,,-'-hy 1 he gentleman is ~o allxious 
to l1a',e it t:lIcen from the table at this 
time--I said to him th:lt I would dis
pose 'f ttn t lYle'tier, this week; I will 
l<eE'll n1Y \\'ord. I \yill hr:. YC it assigned 
for n 'xt J<'ri<lay. I bope tit" t I never 
s11:'11 trp,lt >illY senator in this body 
with a c1isr:ourtesy such as this, com
ing as it OOE'S fl'Olll the senator from 
York. ,,-illl his high standard, aspiring 
as he does to the great oillce of Presi
(lent of this Senate, in taking a bill 
from the tah1<~, out of the hands of a 
lI1C'mher of the Senate who honestly put 
it upon the tahle and who stated that 
he \\',)uld take it from the table, this: 
\\'f'pk. 

'I'h" rHESIDENT: The bill has been 
t:1]'8'- from the table by the action of 
the Senate. 

Ml'. AT.LEN: 1.11'. President, I desire 
to sat O-.at I <io !lot know why any po
Iitica a~pirations I r:1aY have should 
11a\-e anything to do with this matter; 
"nc1 ~o far as senatorial courtesy is 
concerne,l, I wisi1 to say that I thinl( 
we ba"(1 0xtemled se.:1atorial courtesy 
i>l ahundance to the Senator from 
Knox. 

I want to state to the Senate that 
this 8i1l was in tl'oducc,d by the Sena-
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tor from Knox ~arly in this session, It 
was ref~rred to the Committee on Judi
ciary, At his request the assignment 
has beenchang,"i twice, and extended 
to accommodate him, and then he 
came be,f'ore the committu, and asked 
for a further extentilln of time of one 
w~ek. The committee felt that, iln view 
of thE: l:arge amount of business before 
the committee, that the matter should 
bl"' takcm up at that time, and Drother 
Staples ,proceeded to discuss the matter 
b9fore the committee, winding up with 
the charge that there was more graft 
('unnected wi~h the office of State 
Liquor Commissioner than any other 
State official; a:1d h2 made the state
ment that if i1e could have a continu
a,nce for one week he Iwould prove it. 
No sooner had the words falien fron'! 
his lips than that request was granted, 
and t'.1e matter was continued until 
Tuesd>lY of last week, The State Liq
uor COlnmission'::r 'V23 pl'f:sent at th·~ 

hearing, at the request of the commit
tee, not at the !'('quest of the Senator 
from Knox; but at the request of the 
committfce he brought before that com· 
TI1ittce the bOr)kH, bank accounts, 
cheeks, and eV('l'ythin:,~ pE'rtaining to 
the office since Iw had been its incum
bent. 

The appointed tim;') for the hearing 
arrived. A mcssenger was sent to 
Brother Sta.pIes to c,)me before the 
committee to take up the subject mat

ter of the bill. He failed to appear, 
whereupon the committee voted unani
mously to request the chairman tv 
Bena fL \vritten notice to him, asking 
him to come be,fore the committee; 
which was done uut he. failed to come. 
While the committ8'~ was in session 
fo!" some time afterwards we failed .to 
!leal" from Senator Staples in any way, 
shape or ma,nnr:r; ,nd the following 
morning the committee r6ported "ought 
pnt te> pass" upon this l'ill. That was 
last 'Vednesdrry morning. It was then 
tubled by the ~ie,\ator frem Knox, and 
the Renate very well remembers that I 
,ask,'o him at th'Lt time to assign some 
'iefinite date for the diEcussion of that 
mattpr, amd he then told this Senate 
that he would take the matter up on 
Friday and <lssign it for some time this 
week. He failed to do it. I spoke to him 

on Monday aJ't(craoon, thinkin,g he 
n.ight possib!y have forgotten it, ani. 
he said: "I will take it up tomorrow 
morning," (yesterday). I went to him 
yesterday morni!:lg, and he said, "I am 
in no hurry about this matter, and 
-,vant it to lay on the table awhile." 

'I'hNe are tbe facts, Mr. President 
and gentle,mrD. We have a large' 
amount of business in this Senate. I 
have no disposition to white-wash any
thing. The Senater h:as had all the 
courtesies due any scnato1r; and I be
lieve if you are pver going to adjoul'!:l 
this session we Fhould attend to the 
business as it e':Jmes :'llong. This report 
of the committee is unallimous. He has 
had f1111 opportunity to be heard, run,l 
I insist upon my motion that the re
port of the comrnitte= be accepted. 

Mr. STAPLES: Mr. President; I did 
come Qe<fo,re that committee and ar
g"!ed the qU8c;tiol1 of the abolishment of 
the office of State Liquor Commission
er. During that time there was an ap
pointment o·f a special committee to in
vestigate the office. I then weillt before 
the committee and said that I would 
pot present any witnesses before the 
Committee on ;rudiciary, be'cause of the 
fact that the"" was a ,£,peciaJI com'mit
tee wTlPointed to investigate this mat
ter. They did lwt see fit to give me the 
cnurt"sy of a conticlUance. I gave to the 
chairman of the Juclici2<ry Committee 
a list of ten In'''''" that I 'wanted him to 
summon before that committee. J had 
]Of) powel' to summon them; they had
if not, they ('onld get it. He had the 
parnes of ten men that I wanted to ap
pear befo·re that committee, and when 
I fonnel that they would not present 
them before that. corr:mittee I did nOL 
:cppear be'fon' that committee, because 
I did I:.ot tbinJ, it ,vas any use. I be
lieved that the matter should subside 
until the investigating committee, 
which controlle,l, should have a hcar
ing l'pon this !"latter. I told the Sena
tor that I woul.J take this matter up. I 
will do it next Frid:'lY; ,'(,TId I ask the 
Sen:ate to let it remain \lpon the table 
until that time. 

Mr ALLEN. Mr. President, I desire 
to state furtber that brother Staples, 
and I think he wiII admit it, is mis
taken when he says· he handed me a 
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list of ten witnesses, and desired the 
chairman of the committee to summons 
them before that committee. He did 
not do anything of the kind. This 
matter was assigned for Tuesday af
ternoon of last week. '.ruesday morn
ing while this Senate was in session, 
with the paper which I hold in my 
hand, containing a list often witnesses, 
he went to the chairman of the special 
committee, Senator Curtis of Cumber
land,-and he is here to back me up.
and toW him that he had decided that 
he would not appear before the Ju
diciary committee for certain reasons 
which he stated; and if I am wrong I 
want Senator Curtis to correct me. 
Senator Staples gave him this list, and 
[,sked him to summon these witnesses 
before the special committee. Senator 
Curtis handed me the list which he re
ceived from Senator Staples last Tues
day forenoon. In the interim between 
that time and two o'clock On Tuesday 
afternoon, having possession of that 
list, and seeing the fir:st man on the 
list, ,V. R. Hunnewell of Pittsfield, her" 
in the State House, I went to him in 
regard to the matter; ,Vhy! he says 
"Yes, I have been sent for by Senator 
Staples, and have come dOwn here in 
)'(~gard to this matter, to appear here, 
today, before the Committee," "I have 
explained to Senator Staples that I 
knew of nothing connected with this 
office that ,vas crooked, or by which 
the COllllnis'3ioner ,,'as guilty of nny 
graft, or anything of the kinO, explain
ing the sitl'.ation to him. He said Sen
ator Slaples told him he could go 
home; that he woul,] not need him. 

Looking down the list, A. M. God
(lrad of ~L~ugusta, \)'as anoth8I' \vitness. 
I saw him sitting in the window of 
this chamber during the session, a few 
minutes after this list was handed to 
me, and I consulted Mr. Goddard in 
regard to the matter; and he said thRt 
he had been consulted by Senator 
Staples, and that the only grievance 
that he had WRS something that had 
hflppened ten years ago in this city, 
",hen a city liquor agent had been do
ing some things which he ought not to 
do, which was something entirely be
yond the control of the Commissioner; 
and I asked him if he knew anythIng 

since t:1at time in connection with the 
office of State Liquor Commissioner, 
that was suspicious or entitled to 
criticis:n, and he said he did not; Rnd 
he stated that he had so notified the 
Senato:' from Knox. 

I als') saw in the State House C. S. 
'.vhitnEY, and he corroborated sub
stantially what Mr. Hunnewell said, 
althou~·h he said he had not been sent 
for, but learning there was a hearing 
he CUlT e here. 

Now I submit that the Senator has 
:md fu II opportunity to be heard. He 
has se'1t for some witnesses to come 
here, and if they told me the truth he 
has learned from those witnesses that 
there ,,'as nothing connected with this 
office that was out of the way; and 
he dismi'ssed ·Mr. Hunnewell, as he 
told m,,; and I submit that he has had 
all the opportunity that he needs for 
an inv ~sLiga tion. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. President, 
I dislih e to differ from the sena,Lor from 
York. I gave the senator from Cumher
lano R list. and I gave the senflltor from 
York a t the sarroe time a list. It is Ithe 
firs't ti 11e in my life, and I have prac
ticed I:1W for quite a number of Y0ars, 
'that I ever knew a juror, who was to sit 
UI)On a case, to go round to find OUlt w'hat 
·wiltnes28H are goi,ng to t'estify to. It 8eems 
t ha t til e sen a j or from York has acted as 
flttorney for the Sta.te liqllo!' conlmissiol1-
cr. Now I don"t want to discuss this mat
ter of the State liquor C'ommissidner. I 
only want fairnE'ss in the maMer. I do not 
thin], [ shaH a'l th is sta ge ("Of tho 111'0-

('cedin§'~, or at any other sta.ge, discuss 
Ithe question aflter what I have seen of 
the mLnirmlaltiol1s of this, maltter of the 
liqu0r comm]ssjoTier. I do not think I 
~hall care to discuss ilt. 

Mr. 'CHOJ\IPSON of the Honse: Mor. 
President: [have been instructed by thtl 
I-louse to ask the Senalte to return to ,the 
House Senalte Gocument 99. 

The PHESIDENT': The Senate received 
this llF'ssage. 

Mr. :3TAPLES (continuing): Therefore, 
Mr. P cesident, I ask that this be as
signed for Dnal disposition on next Fri
day. 

The PRESIDENT: Do I unders,tand -that 
the sE'1a'lor from Knox makes a motioll 
'to lay t!lis biil Dpon ,the table, and that 
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a speeial day be a~~iglned for it? 
M,r. S"fAPI,ES: I do, Mr. President. 
'fhe }'RESIDENT: The motion of the 

senator from Knox takes precedence of 
the rrwtion of the senator from York .• 

The C]118S!tion b2i.ng put, upon the mo
tion of the &enaltor from Knox thalt the 
bill be tabled, and that Friday of this 
"reek be assigned for its cOillside~ration, 

the mation was lost. 

The motion of the s'enaltor from Yo1'I" 
Mr. Allen. thalt the report f,rom the com
mittee on judiciary, "ought not to pass," 
be accepted. the report of the commilttee 
was accepted. 

Mr. ALLEN of York: Now, Mr. Presi
dent, there is ano,ther mfttlter whioh I 
wish to cnll to the nttention of the Sen
ate, !lamely, t:lble document No. 12, the 
same heing un<?_nimous report of the spec
ial conlmirnltte'8 ul1Poillited by this Legis
Inture to investigate the office of State 
liquor ("ommi3sion0,r. The report, I be
lieve, ~tatcs fully the reasons of ,the com
l11itt(~e for re'por1 ing as {hey did. 

The PRE,sIDEN'f: The report, "Com
mittee of investigfttion of office of State 
Iiql10r commission," table document No 
12, tablRd Feb. 26 by th0 senntol" from 
r"nox, Senator Stnples, pending accept
ance of tl:'8 repor1t. Dops the s:enator 
fronl J(nox ag,ree to Itako the same from 
the table? 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Yes, Mr. Presi-

dent. 
Thereupon, on motion l'y Mr. Stnples of 

Knox, tnble document No. 12 was taken 
from ,the table. 

The question being upon the adoption 
of ,[he report of the commi,t>tee. that it 
is ineX]1NI'i0ll1t to proceed furthe.r, the 
same was adopted. 

On motion by Mr. Clark of Ha,ncocl{, 
Senn te document No. 99, "An Act to 
amend Sections 100 and ]02 of Chapter 2:) 
of the Rcwised S'taltutes, relating to state 
roads," was taken f,rom the table. 

On further motion by the "arne senator 
Ithe Senate complied with the reques't of 
Ithe House, and retupned the bill to that 
body. 

The PRFcSIDENT: There was assigned 
for consideratio,n, 'today, majority report 
"ousht to pass" and minority report 
"ou~'ht not to pass," on bill providing 
pena~ties fOor nonfeasance of duty by 
sheriffs and counlty :vttorneys, the same 
being Heuse documelllt No. 151. tabled Feb, 
21 by the senaltor from Knox, Mr. Sta
ples. 

On mation by Mr. Staples of Knox, the 
foregoing were taken from the table. 

Tile PRESIDENT: ,Vhat motion does 
Ithe s'enator from I<::nox mali:e? 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. President, 
I do. not know, af,ter this vOite by the 
,Benalte a few moments ago, whether I 
am in orde,r at any time to address this 
Senate upon any question. 

'('be PRESYDEKT: The senator is not 
in order, unless upon a pcmding motion. 

Mr. STAPI,IC'S: I am going to move, 
Mr. President, 'that 'the mil1'O'ri'ty report 
tha,t is filed be substituted for the major-
ity report. 

The PRESIDF.:NT: Then vou 
nlake a motion to that effect. 

Mr. S'l' APLJ'JS: I will do so now. 
The mo,tion was 'thereupon put. 

should 

Mr. 'STAPLES of Knox: M,r. President, 
WE' have hpRrd a good deal about "fren
zied finance" withrn 'the last few months, 
bUit it don't llE'gin with wila,: we are hear
ilng today ahollit frf'nzied prohibition. In 
all my experience. covering- a nurrJlJer of 
years, it scem~ to me Ithalt everybody who 
has any poli,ucal aspirat;ons in the State 
of Maine is 'trying to outdo others to see 
how ~Itrong and how strenuous he can 
Ool'ig-inalte T!1NHmreS for the enforcement 
of tile prohibitory liquor law. 

I spc:al{ upon this matt(,r, Mr. Presi
(lent, as :J temperance man. I speak up
'm it in the interests of temperance, 
a.nd in orde!" that the bi>Jl may be 
strictly unclprstc)od I desire to read 
from it. "Any sheriff, deputy sheriff or 
county attorn "y, who shal! wilfully or 
corruptly refu'~:~ or neglE·ct to perform 
?Y',y of the ducies required by this sec
tion shall be pm ished by a fine not ex
ceeding $1000. 01' by imprisonment not 
pxc0£'ding one :\:pa1'." r.rhat is a pretty 
strenuous sectlon-to imprison a sher
iff or a county attorney for non-en
forcement, or for th" willful and cor
rnpt dcrelection o,f duty in regard to' 
the enforcemcmt of (hat law. I believe 
that every ~hf'riff in th.~ who,le State's 
wHI to do his duty. I beliE've it is an in
sult to every cOllnty attorney ",nd to 
everv sheriff to place them at the mer
(IV of some telnneranc8 crank, or som·3 
p~litica.J enemy:-because, it >cam be 
done in this way. 

Take Sagadah'lc county: somebo'dy 
clown there may l'eliev(' that that 
grand old man whO' h:as been sheriff of 
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Sagadahoc fo'r 27 years, is not doi~g his 
duty; has not found sorce place upon 
some street where they are selUng 
liquor. Some irresponsibh, person, who 
does not, pe,.haps, pay more t.han a 
p~ll-tax, may go bebore a municipal 
judge or a trial justice and take out a 
warrant. He will be bound to if they 
fi:nd probable cause that he has not 
done his duty. 

Do you suppose, if you pass this bill, 
that you can get any respectable man 
to take the office of sheriff in the State 
of Maine. I c10 not believe it; because 
you will find that ther" i,; no sheriff 0'1' 
county attorney-ther·" ntver was and 
'never will be-·who C'3.n Euppress the 
Uquor traffic in tho State of Maine. 

Take Kennebec county: I heard a 
man upon th," fioor of this Senate 
co'mplain that tlier" '\''3.S a place in 
Hallowell whe-r'2 liquor was sold, and 
that the officers did not do thei.l' duty; 
Iwhen, at the E:.tmo tim'?, they ~ew 
th:at the sheriff and CCollol:ty attorney 
o-f Kcnn"bec county had enf0rced the 
la ws as well as th<':Y could be enforced, 
and that no ret'pectab".e person would 
find fault with him; :vet that cOllonty 
attorney might be subject to a fine of 
a $JnOO, or for irll,prison'nent for not less 
than one year if Ile had '10t seen fit to 
find out that that man down there 
might be selling liquor, 

All law is inherent in the people. If 
Cumberll1!nd county-and I understand 
th2t this bill is framed for the purpose 
of strildng at that accom:p'lished sher
iff, Sheriff Pennell of Cumberland coun
ty, and ·for no other man,-the judges of 
the municipal cO:l'rts of your various 
clties, the city mars:lals, the deputy 
Plarsha,]s, the po!icpmen, should have 
iJeen included in this bill as much as 
the sheriffs, tIl(' u.epu~y sreriffs, and 
the cO~lnty attorneys, who t.re you go
ing to fi:nd to enforce this billl? Suppos
ing, down in my county, somebody 
complains that the county attorney has 
not done his duty, and 'who, if this bill 
passes, ,will be indicted by the grand 
jury cf KnoA: cou.nty-the bill would 
be Lnopm'ative, bec:ause the£e is no pro
vision in that bill :as to 'who could pro
c.eed before a grand jury to indict a 
county atto'rney. Too much :law is as 
l,ad as too little law. You have got the 
law upon your statute Goc,ks today in 

regard to this IT1ntter, and I have no
t;ced that wh0n these rnen came be
fore the commit':ees, ana undertook to 
put in these laws, that .not one of these 
Il"len ,,=ver mad.e a c02nplaint in regard 
to the statutes we have now againsl: 
the sale of intoxicating liquors. You 
have upon that v.~ry statute law 
enough to enforce the prchibitory Iiq
~or law .as far as YOU Cfrn enforce it 
by law. You cannot enfm'ce the pro
hibitory ,liqUOr" law anywhere unless 
pUQlic sf'ntiment stands behind it. In 
Cumberland county, if that county 
votes to enforce th," prohibitory law. 
yOU can have it C"nforced if you have 
public sentimen t behind it. 

Are you going' to take the sheriff of 
S~'lga0.ahoc county-a man who has aI, 
''Yays done his duty-one of the grand 
men of the Stat" 0'£ Maine-a man who 
h8.s had the confi(~ence of the people of 
that county for 37 years, on the word 
Qof some poll-tax payer, some temper
ance cl·al1ik, who shall say there are 
places on this f·.t.reet where liquor is 
snld, and the sheriff knolws it, and who 
goes b~fore a grand jury, or who goes 
before the tri,~l :i'lstice of the munici
pal court, a.nd tal,es out a warrant, ·and 
binds that man over tD the grand jury"? 

Is that a law inhe'rent in the people? 
-do you want such a. law as that up
nn the statute book?-that in any city 
in the State of M.J.ine tf they want to 
have a jaw enforced, that all they have 
got to do is to go beel'f> the mayor 
and alderman and make a complaint, 
and then, if the dty marshal does not 
enforce it-or his deputy sheriff does 
not enforce it-·-that he is ]j:able to a 
tim·e? vVhat more law do you want 
than that? 

I notice one thing in all these dis
"ussiol1s before the com~'nittees, that 
men ca.me in before the committees 
and say we are in favo·r of :a strenu-
011S enfo'rcement of th., prohibitory lruw 
-men ,who have ~ived 40 years in the 
city of Portland, and who have never 
O'nce made a com'plaint :against any
body for the sale of intoxicating liq
uors? 

Nol.-they want to 
PGPul'ar!-by getting 
statute books. If you 

make themselves 
laws upon the 

',yant the law em .. 
forced in your cities, why. then, make 
a complaint, as you say to me, there is 
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no sheriff in the State of Maine but 
what will do his duty. 

They are all honorable men; so are' the 
county attorneys, and it is an ineult ,to 
them to say Ithat the sheriffs of th" sever
al cGunlties will not perform their duty, 
A sheriff gives bom]s for $-10,000, 

I believ1e in Ithe inherent rig'll: of the 
people, and the tim" may come when if 
you put more laws on the S!t&'tute book 
in rega,rd to the sale of intoxicaUng li
quors they cannot enforce i,t at all, be
cause you are making ilt today so ridicu
lOllS Ithat it disgusts !the people and they 
will not enforce it. 

Why. there was, a law upon the. staltute 
book laslt year that whenever In any 
county Ithe law ·was not enforced, then 
the r'cople elected a man they llE'lieved 
V\lould enforce iiL in ~orrte counti(·s Uind 
vice versa in others. If the county of 
Cumberland wants to put all the stress 
and pO"Vier of the law upon 'il1e enforce
mel1lt of Ithe prc>hibitory liquor law, the'n 
in heaV'cn's nalTIO why dO'11't ~von. accord
ing to the plaltform of the Repuhlkan par
ty, elect a man upon that platform that 
is a cl'Llnk-alld Pearson was a crank 
upon Ithe maltter in CumberJa,nd county. 
bUit he did nat prohibit it in Cumberland 
COlTnlty, as everyone kno~·s. 
Con~iRteney in this matter! "\Yhy, ,"ve 

had a Demccratic Aheriff, :\1r. Prcsij,cnt, 
elected in your county; and nobody will 
say but what he 8Eforce(] the law as 
",'ell as' it was eve'I' enforced by any Ahel'
iff in 'the S'tate of IVlaine; QUit \vh:::vt did 
they do v.rnpI1 it camp arollnd to the elec
tion to Rho,,' their hypocrisy'? lIe 'was 
bm'i"d, an,] somebo<1y eiRe was "lectled. 

No\\', if th8 C011nt;y of Cumberland. or 
the COllnty of l{,nox, or Ithe conn Ly of Lin
coln, or Ilhe ('ounty of Sagadahoc, ,""prE' 
cOflC'ernr'd. if the man (lil1 no: do -ilis duty 
as a pulllir SOrY8nt. vv-hpfe is your rE'me
dy as gh-'en by the C'on:-:ltltuiion ancl thf' 
18.'''' of the 18P.d"? It is, turn ItlhenL out of 
ofiic8 and Pllt in somebody elf'ic 'tha't wil1. 

J~llt nrc Yl'U going- to subjcclt that man'? 
,Yhy, 1'0 respectahle mnn coulct hoW of-· 
fice nncler the law by this hill, becrruse 
hE' VlOllld be ~l1bjeC"lc<1 to fillfS and inl
prisonrneDif. rr'hftlt iN not the v\'orst part 
of it, tnt he would be subject ,to every 
cr'"nk. "'leI I 'think thcr!' a,rc some preHy 
E>trong: temperance el'anl\:s in thE" pl'ohibi
ltion p:Hrty-~o much ~o that no m;-lln v\'ould 
be 3afp to }Pflve ilt tto Ithe reop1e, and if 
thE~ Pf'C'!p]p of m)' counly -warL 10 t'If'('It 
a prohillition slhpriff. v'.'hy, lelt them do it, 
if Plll)lic sentiment justifies it. BUlt shall 
We rmt upon the statllte book another 
law lil,c- this which would be inolJreatiYe'! 
lit C011ld not he enforced bec<tllse i~t ,volJld 
he 00 riClkll]OllS that nohon.\' would en
force it. "\Vho is going cloV\.rn to ,the 
county -where S('n,;1'tor ISha,,"; live~'i and lln
de,rtnli:c to cay that John Ra,lou, the slher
iff who stands secane] to none-it is an in
Rllll~ to him iLo S[l.Y that h8 has in lthe 27 
YE'ar~, that he has been ~hcyiff of Sagada
h0",: C'Olllllty ever corrupltly and d!shr,nor
ahlv r~f1l",ecl Ito p"rform hi'" duty. He 
will upon oyery r>rocept he has put in his 

hand, perform it t.o the satisfacltion of ev
erybody who gives him that preceplt. I 
do not believe ilt is any of the duty of the 
shclrift of any county to spen d all of his 
'time-what would you say, Mr. President, 
if you were to make this Inw applicable 
to iarceny, or anythilng of tha,t kind-all 
other matlters, I know, at this session of 
Ithe Legislature sink into insigniflcance atl 
compared whh the prohibitory liquor law; 
,thH:t is the main thing upon which we are 
working at this session. Nothing else of 
any importance is to be done alt all~:ll1d 
we must do something in regard to this 
prohibHory liquol' la,w, wbich seems to 
be the plaltform of SUGc,ess; Ithalt no man 
can be su('cef:sful in the Reoublican paI'lty, 
at least, as long "s he IS proclaimed from 
the housetops that he is in favor of stren
uous enforcemen: of the probihitory liquor 
law, and at Ithe sarno Itime does no!t en
force H. 

If you are honE stly in fa.vor of it, then 
makA a complaint before the proper au
thorities, (lEd you know-and I know
that if you nH~an business in the Inatter 
you e:tn shut up some places whcreyer 
!they may he found. 

N.)Vl, ,Mr. President, if you and the 
Senrrte will examine :this .bilJ you will find 
tha:t the cOllinty attorney of the county, 
if slllnmonc>d, says-I do not tllillk Ithe 
county atltor'Eey of my counlty, for in
stance, is doing his duty-somebody goes 
to a trial jllsUce of a mUllicjpal court and 
nlak0s ('cnllJlai.nt against him. and he is 
bound over to the grand jury, do you 
think Ithat thc=ut grand jury. as .to every 
cOllnty nttorney in Ithe State, as far as' 
I know, if they have done thi..'icr duty, 
V\~ould listen to Much a, complaint as It halt ? 
\Y'h0 is going to prosecute a caso before 
a grand jury'? There is no prov-ision in 
ILhis bill at all. Are you goi,ng- to send 
for the ,:::tIHon'RY .eneral of the State to 
com\? down into your county to usur1-' 
the rig'hts of thl:> county a'LtoJ"ney'? 1s 
tha:t a l'epllbliran fornl of gOV("l'nrnent? Is 
tha~, the rig-hit inherenlt in the people? 
'Vhi,',:'ho1' 0.1'(' "\\-8' urifting! ,Vhither are \ve 
drifting to(~;}Y i,n this mattel'? And Wh2ll 
yon take from ille people 'the l'ights to 
govern th(>ir own ma.tters in their O'V'll 
way. then you ,vill no longer have a re
publican form of government. 

I am somE'\vhfuL surpliseri, in view' of 
thcE'taltlJltes, Rnd I take, it for granted that 
e-ver:--.' senator V\·ithiln th(~ sound of my 
voico k'now~ what 'the pl'ofJibiltory law is., 
and what itp diffeJ'clilt cnacltD18I1ts are 
UpOll the st~tl;te books-will you tell me, 
ei,ther one of YOl1. 'that there is not all th<e 
la,v that YOll ,vant Itoda:'? CaL you have 
ilt nl;)r'8 ~trf']]P01'~ than the law- npon the 
Rta tute tooks which you have? It is pos
sll)le you ",'ant to Inake it more ridicu-
1011S l)y al[,tacking ~he sheriffs of the 
counties. who from 'thp first ve'"" the 
State ",vas forn~led 'Vve1'8' all honorable rnen
Arc you g-oing Ito say Ito them thet they 
shall 1)E' at the n1(\rcy of son18 man-some
tenl!)eranCe er;"1nk. or s'Jnl(~ po:ii tical en
emy? I do no,[ believe, Mr. President, 
that you iY'<[en<l to do any s1lch thing, 
and for thrrt reason 1 ask that th8 nlO
Ition prevail. and 1 fUI'ther ask tll'lt Wh!Xl 
:the vote be Ita),en ilt be by a yea and nay 
vat". 
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Mr. PIERCE of Aroostook: Mr. Presi
derut, I did not intend to say anything 
upon this ma.tter at this 'time. I do nOlt 
feel ·thalt it is necessary ,to answer the 
rambling remarks of the senator from 
Knox; but fearing lest th., members of 
'the SE-nrute may have 'a misconcepltion of 
the intention of the bill, from the expla
nations whieh 'the senator from Knox has 
tried 'to give you, I will briefly show to 
the Senate how the commi~tee on legal 
affairs looked illito ,this matter and the 
conclusions they came to. 

In the fi,rst place, let me Slay thrut hear
ing was had on the ma~ter. and th.."It no 
county attorney or sheriff appeared before 
the commiJtltee to oppose the bill: and af·· 
ter a full and fair consideration by the 
commil[tee our friend from Knox Wlas th0 
only man who saw fit to file or sign a 
minorilty report. 

No\v I believe in i-he inherent Irights of 
the people, and I am willing to ,trust our 
people. 1 am afr3.id that I might be led 
inlto answering somle of the remarks made 
by our friend the sena,tor from Kno,~, sq 
that I will wilthdraw~ 'any iTlJLe:lticn that 
I nligh't have and IneJ1ely contine mYE€H 
to the bill in question. There has been 
passed a law requi'ri,Il'g that our officers 
shall diligently and faithfully perform 
their duties alTId prosecute the laws which 
are upon t'he staitUite books for all crimes 
committed. Now this bill mercly fixes 
the penalty upon ofli.cers eleate.l by the 
people, who intrust iE those offlcers the 
e~lf~lr('ement of all la W£-ll'Olt only ,tbe pro
hlh]tory la,w, bUit all laws upon the strutnte 
books. 

lYly bro,ther Staples has picked out th~ 
prohibitory law Rlone. This law applies 
to a.ll laws in the same manner ,thall it 
does to the pro,hibitory law: ",nd if he will 
carefully read thalt secltio!n he will see 
that the others are aJI there. 

The law says: "Any sheriff, depulty 
sheriff or COllnty atJtarney who wilfully 
or corrupltly refus·es to execute or to per
form any of 'the duties required bv ,this 
seclCion shall be punished by a firie not 
exceeding nooo, or by imprisonment not 
exc~tE'di,n.g one yea.r." 

Is there anythi'l1g unreasonable in the 
prOttecltion of OUT people-in the pl·o"bect.ion 
of the citiz('ns of 'the Sita te of Main.,.....in 
impos.ing tbis penalty upon an officer wh.J 
wilfully a,nd eorrupltly refuses to do his 
duty? If there be any such officers elect
ed in the several counties of the StUlte of 
Maine I Itremble f(lr the saf~ty of the 
people. and I trust, gentlemen, 'that you 
will look upon Ithis matter with fair con
sidera,tion; and as the time is short I will 
not take up any mC'rQ of your time, be
cause I know thalt you rure all intelligelnt 
e·nough, and fair enough to look upon ,this 
matt!>r not in a political sense. but in the 
general li!5'ht of the best enforcemenlt of 
all laws as ,they be UDon our staltut., 
books. -

The ql1efltion beimg upon the motion of 
Ithe senaJor from Knox. Mr. Staples, to 
sullstiltulte the minority report for the ma
.iority repo·rt. the yeas and nays were 
called for and o·rdered. 

The vote being had was declared as' fol
lows: 'rhose volting Yea were Mes·srs. 
Curtis, Philoon. Staples and Tupper (4). 
'1'h08le voting Nay were Messrs. Allen, 

AyeI', Bailey, BroWITI, Clark, Furbish, 
Irving. Mo'rse, 0-W'e11, Pierce. Pike, Plum
mer. Potter, Putnam, Shackford, .:Shaw, 
Simpson, S'tetson, Sturgis. Tartre (20). 

So 'the mOltion to sUhstiJtute the minoruty 
for the majority report was loslt. 

On motion bv Mr. Pierce of Aroostook, 
the majority report was accepted. 

The PRESIDEu.'!IT': There was assigned 
for considera,tion the report of Ithe com
mittee on salaries "oughlt ,to pass" on bill 
to increase the £alary of the GoveI"l!1JOr, 
table docnment No. 14, tabled Feb. 22 by 
Sena'to,l' S'tarles of Knox. The question 
is upon the aecepltance o·r the report. 

On motion by Senaltor Sltaples of Kno-x, 
the bill was taken from tile table, and 
·the sa.me senator moved thrut the report 
of ,the commilttee be nlDt accepted. 

Mr. S'I'APLElS: Mr. President: I regret 
very much that I feel it my duty ito op
pose Ithe incre8.se of sal3.,ry of the Govern
or of 'the Stat€' of Mai'ne, or of any ather 
officer. I ncyel' have, and I never will as 
long as 1 am a member of this body, vote 
to increase Ithe salary of any officer. un
less we Clan have in 'thle State of Maine 
eel ual taxatiOITI of all the prop€rty. 

J)urillg this session of the LegislaJture 
whenever ::cny movement has been made 
for equalization of taxaltion that move
ment has been voted down by the Legis
lalllll"e of the 'State of Maine. The tax
payers of this Sitate a.re nnt in f'tvor of 
increastng :lny man's salu'I'Y 'today. I 
ha,-e nothing bllt 'lhe kim~est words to 
say ()f the present Governor of the State 
of n1aine. He comes frmTI my same 
county. He is an accomplished gentle
man. and while I oppose his salary, I 
must say that he is a man for whom I 
have 'the most profound resTleclt; but now, 
when the burden of ttaxation is resti'ng 
upon a few people. land when the la.rge 
taxpayelTs are exempt, it is not a ItlTIle 
when we shonld increase thle salary of 
anv offic.C'r, whoeVEr he may be, and 
wh~atever slt.9.nding ·he may have 01' office 
he may hold. 

I am told tha,t :the sum of $2000 which 
he now rec~ives is inadequate. Why. 
the.re is not much recluired of ,the Gov
ernOl" of the Sta,te of Maine by th2 people 
today. No burden is put upon the Gov
ernor to increase the reyenue of the 
S:taJte. He need not pay any atitention to 
the cha.-itable inOititutions of the Sitate, 
~uch as that of the feeble-minded, where
by the peor.le mn.y be benefi,ted. Thalt is 
no bllrdE'n out UDnn the (1ovennnr of the 
S:tat~ in your plaitform today. All that is 
required of a Republican Governor today, 
all that is required of him today is that 
he shall b~ an "deplt in the making of 
speeches in favor of the prohihi"jon par
ty. That is all that is required of the 
GoV'ernor 'todav in the 'Sta,tc of Maine. If 
he will do tha't he will meet the require
ments of the plaltform 'that was made 
im Bn·ngor last ye2~r. 

I was amused by a. s1atement of a sen
ator Ithe o:th<'r day tha,t our platform de
mands it. Why, my friends. the Republi· 
can party have resolved in favor of an 
enforcement of ,the· prohibHory liquor law, 
in just the same words that they did last 
year, and you know thalt; and after 40 
years of proclaimi'ng i:t in 'their platform. 
they haye put iITI the most strenuous laws 
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this year that were ·ever known since God 
made the world, which is a confessio!1 
thft t for 49 years you have caITied OUlt 
your platform. Thalt is a tact, and you 
cannot gelt OV'ecr" tt. And ilt will be 49 ye3Jrs 
more before you can do ilt. 

Mr. S1'ETS'ON of Penobscot. Mr. Pres
ident, I would like to underst3Jnd on what 
qnestion the senator from Knox is speak
ing. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: You will un
derstand p.retty quick. 

Mr. STE.TSON: I would like ,to have 
true "enaltor from Knox come down Ito ar
gument germaine to It he question. 

M·.r. STAPLES: I will do it. 
]'d.r. STE'!'SON: I know you will do it. 

I know you do not like what I said. 
The PRESIDENT: The senaltor from 

Knox will confine himself to the ques
tion-

Mr. STAPLES: Mr. President, I
The. PRESIDENT': Will the senaltor 

from Knox allow Ithe Chair 'to state what 
he has to slay? 

Mr. STAPLES: Cerltainly. Mr. Presi
dent, that is just whalt I am doing. I am 
showing why the salary of the office of 
Governor should not be raised. vVhen the 
reso]v'e was PUit in nelre before the caffi
milttee I was-

The PRE'STDENT: The Senate will be 
in orner while Ithe Sena:tor from }{:nox is 
addressing the Senate. 

Mr. STAPLES: I was amused some
what the other day when this gentleman 
introduced this matter before the com
mHtee on salaries, and !the reason tha:t he 
gav" why salaries should be raised. 
·'\.Vhy," he said, "ilt will lJri'11g Ito the 
guhernatorial chair 011f best men." Do 
you unClertake to Itell m" that you ha,ve 
any more capable men today than the line 
of Goyernors bas been in :th<.> past-I<ent. 
Morrill, Di!1gley, and th.qlt class of men. 
who were contelnlt to serve the State of 
Maine, and W'ho have served it as w('1l 
and wi,rh as much ability as has any man 
who ever sat un the gubernatorial chair. 
They ·'Y'.iere contenlt upon a small S'alary 
to llE'rform Ithe duties of GoverlCor, and 
j'hey had more to do than it called for ·to
day. 

Now, my friends', do you E,UPPOS(, that 
the <ll1estion of sala.ry enltered into the 
question of who was ItO be " "andidate for 
gOVE·rnor last year? I unders:tand thalt 
two ye-ars frOTI1 now, and four years from 
now, men are picked out fo.r Governors 
of Maine. and do not you suppose thley 
will hE' willing to 'take the position for 
$2000 a year? Yes; Ithey would give $2000 
for thE' position, I have not any duubit. 

Now this is nOlt selfish on my part. 
I believe Ithalt $2000 is enough. I ueli'eve it 
is all we should pay. I believe it is not 
fair to th" taxpayers when we h>Lve un
equal Itaxation. as we ha-ve in Ithe State 
of i\faine. to increase any man's ~alary. 
I expeclt in Ithe nea,r fultu!'e thall: we shall 
have D€'mocraitic Governors i'Il thE' State 
of Maine. I know thBt they will be will
ing to 'take iit for $2000 a yea r. I hav" 
not much more Ito say in regard to uhi,; 
maNer. I do not oppose it becaus'e the 
pres<>nt Gcvernor is a Republican Gov
ernor. I w0uld oppose i't j USlt the same if 
he WE're a Democratic Governor. I do not 

believe, and never have s1nce I have been 
a member of Ithis body, in, nor have I ever 
favored an increase of salM"Y, because of 
the unequal taxation in the State of 
Maine. 

The taxpayers do not believe in it. and 
if you vo'te to increase the salary of g.ny 
officer i'n the Sta;te of Maine we must ap
peal from you to the people. 

Mr. S'l'ETSON of Penobscot: Mr. Pres
iden·t, as chiairman of the committee on 
salaries I desire Ito say a few words di
rectly in application to the· pending bill. 

As pl"elirrdnary I "Till say the Governor, 
nor anyone ('onneated with ,the Governor, 
had no conception ~hat the committee on 
salaries intended to PUit in such a bill aft 
this £es8ion. This committee a,rB at the 
presen:t time, as you know, revisi'ng a bill 
wi·th relation to the salaries of State and 
coun'ty officials, and we realize IthS.lt there 
nlight in serne cases necessarily be a 
small ilncrease. The> Governor's salary 
canle under discussion at the saine time 
>Lnd we; all realized. as I beiiev€' thalt ev

. ery senator here does, that the offic<~ of 
Governor is the highcslt ire the Smite of 
Maine. lit is an office of res))onsibility; an 
othel? of riignity; an office that every tax
paye,- in the State wants to see filled by 
the best man we C8.1U get, irrespec'Clve of 
salary. I agre1e '\vith nl.Y bro'ther, the ser..
a tor f,r01TI Knox, whelt.hAr $2000 or $3000 
will not ::!..ffect the maIi. who is a candidate 
to the office. 

But as a cHizer. of the Sitalte of Maine
as a taxpayer oJf Ithe Stalte of Maine. I 
feel thalt we should recognize thAt ill the 
office of the chief executive of the Stu.to, 
we do an honor Ito ourselves ·when we 
place the s8lary aft the low tigure of $3000, 
being only $1000 in excess of his presoe,,·t 
,;alary. In Rhode IslanCl today ,they are 
paying to the govern0r " salary of $3000, 
with a popula tion of 423 odd Ithouscmd. In 
Ma.ine the [lOPU121tion is (iD4,OOO oeld, tl1eic 
popniation being tV\ro-thirc1s of ours, and 
their valua.tion sligh:tly in excess of ours. 
New Hampshire pays $2000, with two
thirds of our populatio'n. Connecticut 
$4000 wuth about one-third additional p01'-
ulaltion. . 

·Should we not honor and respect our 
chief executive as much as the other 
New r;;ngland staltcs? I feel itt my duty 
to s~ and here and protest again Sit 'the re
marks of the senator from Knox with re
ga,rd to the sala-ry paid to· our chief ex
ecutive, and I hope his mO'tion will not 
prevail. 

At the request of S'enaltor SIt8ples of 
Knox, the ayes and nays' were caJled for 
Olnd ordered; the question being upon the 
accepltance of the unanimous report that 
the sala.ry of Gover'l1or should be raised 
from $2000 to $3000. The Presidenlt s'talted 
'that the motion of the senaltor from 
Knox, that "the ,r'E'port be not accepted." 
,vas nOlt in order. ~uch a motion being 
Dlet:"€;]y a negaltive of Ithe original ques'
tion, and the p,endi-ng' queSl~ion being upon 
the acc€'ptalnce of the report. 

The question being' put upon a Yea and 
Nay vote resulted as follows-the pending 
question being upon the a,cceptance of Ithe 
reropt: Those volting Yea were Messrs. 
AyeI', Bailey, Brown, Clark, Curtis. Fur
bish, Irving, Owen, Pierce. Pikp. Plum
mer, Potter, Shackford, S;\laW, 'Simpson, 
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Stetson, Sltllrgis, rrartn~ (18). Tho~(' v?~in~ 
Nay were Messrs, PUltnam, Staples, lup
pel' (3), 

So the motion prevailed, and the report 
was accepted. 

Thp l' RlCSJDI~NT: The secretary has 
called the ftitltention of the (~hail' to the 
f,wt tha,t It he foregoing bill is without a 
title, alhd Ithe Hcnator [ron1 Penol:~C'ot 
moye~ the following amen(lrnent, viz; 
that 'the AClt be amenucd lly pl'etlxing the 
follo\ving title-HAn A(,lt to fix the salfl,ry 
of Ithe Gon,rnor of the State," to the bill. 

Amendment adoptcu. 
On motion lly Mr. Bailey of Somerset, 

the Sena,te adjonrlwd to meet on Thlln;
day, l\1nrch ~, 1905, a:t 10 o'clock i,n the 
forenoon. 

HOUSE. 

Wednesday, March 1st, 190". 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Plummer of Hal

lowell. 
Journal cf yesterday read. 
Mr. S\'{ET'T of Portland: Mr. Speak

Er, by some> mistake yesterday my vote 
on resutmission was 1'ecord<:d on the 
"ide Wllicb I never voted and witb 
which I cannot see my way clear to 
Yote, holdir;g in miLd the interests of 
my own immediate constituency in tr.e 
city of PorUand. I desire therefore 
tllat the record si10uld be correCTed bE'
fore it s1 ands approved, although I am 
informecJ by the Spc:lker that it i', not 
l·ossible under p<JrliClmEntary law. Bnt 
wbat")vel' c:ourse can be taken to set. 
me righl. before the public, I ask the 
I'rivilege of hCYing it done. 

The SPEAKER: The Ch~_ir will in· 
f(,rm tbe gentleman from Portland tb:tt 
th2 Chair understands that tbe record 
is correct as to how he voted. A men'
bel' canllot change his vote after the 
vote has bCLll annOunCEd. The gentle
man's e}planation will go into the rec
ord of t06ay. If there is no objection 
the journ"j of yesterday stands ap
proved. It is a vote. 

(1,1':.'. Sewall of Bath in the cbair.) 
Pap"n: frotr. tile Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 
On moUcn of Mr. Morey of Lewis

te,n, Sen~te order in relation to compl
hUon 0-' inland fish ::md game laws, 
"as tat led for printing pending its 
r,assage in concurrence. 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 
An acr to change tbe name of Upper 

Ston? p.)nri to Virgini::~ lake. 
An ac:. to change tbe name of Lower 

Ston~ pe'nri. to L,"ke Keewaydin. 
An act to extend the charter of the 

Lilly \V_'.ter Company. 
An aC. to amer,d section 60 of cbap

tel' 93 01 the Revi-sed Statutes, relating 
to liens on monumental work. 

An ac: to incorporate the Fort Kent 
Light & Power Company. 

An 8.Ct to incorporate the Milo Wa
tH Co. 

An act to incorporate the Fort Kent 
\Vater Co. 

Resoh e in favor of Aroostook Nor
mal school of Presque Isle. 


